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Record No. 3840 
In the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
at Richmond 
JONAS LEVINSON 
v. 
W. M. BOTT 
FROM THE CIRGUIT ,OURT OF 'l'RE CITY OF NORFOLK 
RULE 5 :12-BR.IE1i1S. 
~5. NuMBER oi,· CoPrns. Twenty-five copies of each brief shall 
be filed with the clerk of the Court, and at least three copies 
mailed or delivered to opposing com1sel on or before the day 
on which the brief is filed. 
§6. S1zE AND TYPE. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and 
six inr.hos in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the 
printed record, and shall be printed in type not less in size, as 
to height and width, than the type in which the record is 
printed. The record number of the case and the names and 
addresses of counsel submitting the brief shall be printed on 
the front coYer. 
M. B. W ATTS1 Clerk. 
Oourt opens at 9 :30 a. m. ; Adjourns at 1 :00 p. Dl. 
RULE 5 :12----BRI.EFS 
§1. Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The opening brief of appcilant shall 
contain: 
(a) J\ s ubject in.Jex and table 01 citations with ca::.es alphabetically arranged. The 
citation of Virgmia ca:,cs shall be to the ofricial V irginia Reports and. in addition, 
may refer lo other reports containing such cases. 
(b) A brief statemc:nt of the 111at<:rial proceedings in the lower court, the errors 
assitpit>d, :u,d tlw <1uestions involved i11 the appeal. 
c) A cl,•ar anti concise s tatem.:nt of the fact~, with references to the pages 0£ 
the printed r<'cor<l when tl1tlrc is any possibility that the other ~hit.: may question the 
statement. '\\'hen the facts arc in ,!bput.: the hrid shall so state. 
(d) \ V'ith rc.;pect to each assignment of error relied on, tlH· principles of law, the 
argument and the authorities ~h;ill be slated in one place and not scattered through 
the brief. 
(e) The >-i1Znaturc of at ieast one attorney practic-ing in this Court, and his adurcss. 
§2. Form and Contents of Appellee's Brief. Tht brief for the appcllcc shall con-
tain: 
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. Cita-
tions of Viri;inia cases must rcicr to the Virginia Reports and, iu addition, may refer 
to other rc:ports containing such cases. 
(b) A statement of the case and of the points involved, if the appellce disagrees 
with the statc-nw nt of appellant. 
(c) A sl~tonrnt of the facts which arc nccc~sary to correct or amplify t he state-
ment in appcll:lllt's brief in so far as it is dec:mcd erroneous o r inadcquaie, with ap-
p ropriate references lo the pages of the record. 
(d) Argumt·nt in ~upport of the position of appdlee. 
The brief shz,11 be signed by al least one attorney practicing in this Court, giving 
his addrc,-,. 
§3. Reply B rief. The reply bri('f (if any) of the appellant shall contain all the 
authol'itics l'd1ul on by him uot referred to in his opening brief. In othtr respects 
it shall conform to the rcqnir..:ments for appc-llce',:; briei. 
§4. Time of Filing. As soon as the cstnnated cost of printing the rC'cord is paid 
by the appellant, the clerk shall forthwith proceed to have printed a sullich:nt number 
of copic·s of the record or the rle~igna tcd parts. Upon receipt of the printer! copies 
or of ti1e sub~til uted copie$ allowed in lieu of printed copie:s under Rule S :2, the 
ckrk shall forthwith mark the filing dale on t•:ich copy and transmit three copies of 
the printed rt\"ord to each counsel of record, or notify each counsel of record of the 
filing d:1t,;, of the sub~titmed copies. 
(a) The upc:ning brief of the appellant sh;ill be filed in the clerk's office within 
twcn:y-011c rla)s after the tlate tile printed eop1es of the record. or the suh, tituted 
copie;s allowed under Ruic 5 :2, are fikd in the clerk's office. Thc bril'f oi the ap-
pdlce shall be 11led in the clerk's office not lcs:; than twenty-one days, ara<l the reply 
brid of tht' :ippcllant not less than two <lays, before the first d:iy of the session at 
which the r.1fc is to be heard. 
(b) U1dc,, the appellant's !,rid is filed nt least forty-two days before the be-
ginniu~ of the next ses~ion of t\it' Court. th!" ca;e, in tht: al>,encc of stipulation of 
counsci. will not be called at that session of the Coun; provided, however, that a 
criminai case mav be callctl at the next ·,t,.sinn if the C,m1monweallh's brid is filed at 
ka;,t fourteen days prior to the calling of the case, in which event the reply Lrid for 
the appellant , hall be filed not later than th,' day before the case is ra i led. This para-
graph docs not extend the time allowed by paragraph (a) above for the filing of the 
appellan t':=; brief. 
(c) Coum<•I for Oflposing parties mny lite with the. clerk a written stipulation 
changing thc time for tiling lirid!i in any case; provided, however, that all briefs 
must be file<! not later than the day bciorc such case is lO be heard. 
§5, Number of Copies. Tw(•nty-fivc copies of each brief shall be fi led with the 
clerk oi the Court, and ;tt least three copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on 
or before the d:iv on which the brid is filed. 
§6. Size and Type. Briefs shall he nin(' inches in length anrl six inches in width, 
so :i:s to conform in dimensions to the printed record, and :shall be printe,J in type not 
less in s ize, as to hl'ight and width, than the type in which the record i5 prin:ed. The 
record numh<c.r of the ca~e and the names and addre;;scs o f counsel submitting the brief 
shail he printed on the front cover. 
§7. Effect of Noncompliance. If neithcr party has fi led a brief in compliance with 
the requircm<cnts of this ruk, the Court will not hear oral argument. If one p,1r ty has 
bu t the other has not filed such a brief, the party in defaul t will not be heard orally. 

NOTICE TO COUNSEL 
This case ,P/qbably x"A~ be called at the session of court to 
be held n~u 
You will be advised lacer more definitely as to the date. 
Print names of counsel on front cover of briefs. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
Supreme ourt olA ppea s o 1rg1n1a 
AT RICHMOND 
VIRGLNIA: 
I n the Su preme Court of Ap peals held a t the Comt-L ibn.iry 
"Building in the City of R iclnu oml on ·w ednesday the 101 h day 
of J anuary, 1951. ' 
J ONAS LEVI NSO~ , Plain tiff i11 Error, 
against 
F r om the Circu i t Com-t of t.be City of ::; or fol k. 
Upon the peti t ion of Jonas Levinson a writ of error is 
a-warded him t o a judgmen t r endered by Oie Circuit ( 'onrt of 
ihe city of Nor folk on fo e 11th clay of Augu s t, rn5o, in a l'c1·-
tai11 not ice of moti on for judgm en t 1 hon t he rei n d(•pendi ng 
wherein tho sa id petitione r was plainti ff and vV. i L Rott wa f-' 
clofendm1t , upon tho pctiti011er, or sornc one fo r hirnJ e11l <•ring 
into bond \\ ith 8Uffi cie11t sccuritv before the cle rk of the said 
circuit court in Hie 1w1rnHy or" th ree Jrnml reLl dol la rs , ,dth 
co11<litio11 a ::. the law diredi-:. 
•• 
2 Supr0me Court of Appeals of Virginia 
RECORD 
Virginia: 
In t.li e Circuit Court of l li c City of Xorfolk. 
Jonas Lc,·in on, Pla intiff,· 
v . 
W. l\f. Bott, D efe11C1ant. 
NOTICE OF A PPEAL 
A ND 
ASS1GN:ME TT 0.E' ERROR. 
Now comes the P l.-1i11 tiff, .To nas Levinson, in accordance 
wi th Rule 5 :1, Section 4., a11<.1 fil es hi s Notice that he will ap-
ply to the Supreme Court of A ppcals of Vi rginia for a wr it of 
crro l' to the judgment. e, it crcd iu this cause on the 11th day 
of August, 1950, mid he ass igll s the following error com-
mitted by the Court in the tri a l of hi s case to his prejudice, to-
wit: T ile T ri.al Court cncd i11 snsta ining Special P lea No. 2 
fi led hy tl1c defendant a nd di~missing this action, since the 
nmenclrnent of the Federal Bc11 t Co11trol Act allowillg' the City 
of Norfo lk to de-con trol r ents in the Citv of Norfolk did not 
n.ffcct this presc11t act io11 which had bcci1 insti tuted long be-
fo re Ili c a forementioned amc11 dme11 t. The amendment of said 
li'cdc ra l Ren t C'o11 t rol Act did uot exp re sly extingui h any 
pena l(\·, forefci1u re or linhility incnncd under the original 
statute, and Title J , Section 109 U. S. C. A. expressly pro-
vides that the r epeal of any statute sball not hm·e the effect 
to r elease or cxtin µ: nisli an:' penalty, fo rfeiture or liability 
incurred under sueli st ntutc, unless the repea ling Act shall 
ex pressly prov·idc, and that snch s tatute "shall be t r eated as 
sti ll r emaining- in foree for 1be purpo e of sustaining any 
p roper action or prost'cu l ion fo r the enforcemen t of such 
penalty, forfeiture or linhility. " {;ncler the aforementioned 
sect.ion of the l ni t ed Rta te. Code i he expiration of a tem-
porary s tHh1te does not have Ute effect of r eleasing or ex-
ti nguisliing- irny pc11alt:, , forfeiture or liability incurred un-
der su<'li sta tute, unless the temporary statute docs 
page 2 ~ so exprC'ss ly proYiclc. 
rr1i0 l' nitcd Rtatci;; Rtatnte nmler whicli this pro-
ceeding war:; ini-t it ni cd, al tl10np;h a111c11dc<l since the insti tut ion 
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of this suit, did not have the effect of extinguishing the right 
given plaintiff, or the liability of the defendant under said 
statute, and., therefore, the Trial Court erred in sustaining 
defendant's Special Plea No. 2, and dismissing this action. 
.LIERMAN A. SACKS 
p. q. 
JONAS LEVINSON 
By: HERMAN A. SACKS 
His Counsel 
I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Notice of Ap-
peal and Assignment of Error was delivered to Mr. Edward 
S. Ferebee, Attorney for '\V. M. Bott, the Defendant, on the 
24th day of August, 1950. 
HERMAN A. SACKS, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
-Received copy of this notice this 24th day of August, 1950. 
Filed 8-24-50. 
• • 
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To: 
W. M. Bott 
114 W. Plume Street, 
~ orf olk, Virginia. 
EDWARDS. FEREBEE, p. d .. 
. ! 
W.R. HANCKEL, Clerk. · 1 
• • 
• • 
NOt'~CE is hereby· given you that on the .5.1;4 .day of A~~:· _ 
gust,.·1ij,s,. ··~t 9 :9Q. 9:'Ql_o~k :a •. m_., or .~P sc;>on ·.th~J:¢.a,Jt~i\ ·a;,~ ·T 
_f',ll ~eJrear~:[ (Sh.@ll.ma~::~ ~~bn1/Q~9.t~.,t~~. ~!19!iit, tQo~~:, 
~ 
•:acgJ 
/ 
.... 
~-
' 
fltt;JJJ 
4 Supreme Co"3rt of Appeals of Virginia 
of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, at the Court House thereof., 
in said City for a judgment against you ·for the sum of Seven 
Hundred Forty-two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($742.50), to-
g·ether with a reasonable attomey,s fee, and costs: which · 
amount is due me from you for this, to-wit: 
That by written lease dated .July 30, 1947, I leased from 
you Apartment A-4, in the Bristol Apartments, numbered 1409 
Colonial A venue, Norfolk, Virginia, unfurnished, for a pe-
riod of fifteen (15) months, beginning Aug·ust 1, 1947, and 
ending December 31, 1948., at the rental of ~,ifty-seven Dollars 
and Fifty Cents ($57.50) per month; that the rental for the 
aforementioned premises, as fixed by the Office of Price Ad-
ministration was Thirty-five ($35.00) Dollars per month, dur-
ing the term of my occupancy of said premises; that at the 
time I leased said apartment from you, you well knew that 
the fixed rental for said premises was Thirty-five ($35.00) 
Dollars per month, and that any rental in excess of said last 
mentioned amount was illegal; that in spite of your 
page 8 ~ aforementioned knowledge of the :fixed rental for 
said premises you wilfully charged and collected 
from me the sum of Fiftv-seven Dollars and Fiftv Cents 
($57.50) per month for said apartment, for elev0en (11) 
months, beginning August 1, 1947-a monthly overcharge of 
Twenty-two dollars and Fifty Cents ($22.50) ; and that by 
reason of your aforementioned wilful conduct, I am entitled 
to recover from you treble damages, plus a reasonable attor-
ney's fee, and the costs. 
Wherefore, I shall pray for a judgment against you for the 
said sum of Seven Hundred Forty-two Dollars and Fifty 
Cents ($752.50), which is treble the amount I overpaid you 
for the aforementioned premises, plus a reasonable attor-
ney's fee, and the costs of this proceeding, at the time and 
place first above set out. 
Given under my hand this 12 day of July, 1948. 
.JONAS LEVINSON 
By HERMAN A. SACKS 
His Counsel 
• 'Cl: • • 
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Jonas Levinson v. "\V. M. Bott 
SPECIAL PLEA NO. 2. 
5 
The special plea of vV. M. Bott to the Notice of Motion filed 
agaiust him in this Court by tT onas Levinson is as follows: 
The defendant, for special plea to said Notice of l\fotiQ~ 
says thut the Housing and Rent Act of 1947, under which this 
proceeding has been brought, was repealed so far as the City 
of Norfolk is concerned by an order issued by the Office of the 
Housing Expediter on March 22, 1950, effective March 23, 
1950. The said action by the Office of the Housing Expediter, 
taken pursuant to the provisions of Section 204 j (3) of the 
Housing and Rent Act of 1949, by the provisions of the said 
Section terminated the p'rovisions of the Housing and Rent 
Act of 1947 in the City of Norfolk. The present action asks 
for the imposition of a penalty against the defendant, is in 
derogation of the common law, and is not based on common 
law or any substantive right conferred upon the plaintiff 
apart from the provisions of the Housing and Rent Act of 
1947. The termination and repeal of rent controls to the 
City of Norfolk, which had the effect of terminating the ap-
plicability of the provisions of the Housing and Rent Act 
of 1947 under which the plaintiff is proceeding, deprives this 
Court of jurisdiction and abolishes any cause of action which 
the plaintiff might have had against the defendant prior to 
such termination. 
"WHEREFORE, the def enclant pleads the foregoing facts 
in bar of the plaintiff's claim in his Notice of Motion, and 
})rays to be hence dismissed with his reasonable costs in this 
behalf expended. 
page 18 r 
EDWARD S. FEREBEE, 
Counsel for the Defendant 
• • 
FINAL ORDER. 
This cause came on this day to be heard upon the plaintiff's 
motion to strike the defendant's SPECIAL PLEA NO. 2, 
heretofore filed by leave of Court., and was arg·ued by conn- · 
sel. 
I , 
1 
.f, 
• 
6. Supreme Court of .. A.ppeals of Virginia 
On consideration whereof; the Court overrules the plain-
tiff's motion to strike the said Plea, and, being of opinion that 
the sai~ Plea sets . up a complete defense to the plahitiff 's 
notice of motion, does further ADJUDGE and ORDER that 
the said SPECIAL PLEA NO. 2 be, and the same hereby is, 
sustained in all particulars, and that the plaintiff's notice of 
motion be dismissed, with all costs accrued in the same to be 
paid by the plainti~. To which action the plaintiff, by his 
attorney, duly excepted. 
And the said plaintiff having· evidenced an intention to ap-
ply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for n writ 
of error to the terms of this judgment, the operation hereof 
is suspended for a period of sixty ( 60) days. 
Enter Aug. 11-'50. 
C.H. J . 
• • 
A Copy-Teste: 
M. B. vVATTS, C. C. 
/ 
